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Board Members Present 
Eastern Washington University 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
June 26, 1998 
9:00 a.m. 
Pence Union Building 
Room 263-67 
Minutes 
Trustee James L. Kirschbaum, Chair 
Trustee Jean L. Beschel, Vice Chair 
Trustee Gordon E. Budke 
Trustee Aaron C. Gutierrez 
Trustee Lucy lsaki 
Trustee Joe W. Jackson, 
Trustee Mark Mays 
Trustee Michael C. Ormsby 
Staff Present 
(Attachment IV.A.) 
Mr. Phil Akers, Associate Vice President for Development and Executive Director of the EWU 
Foundation 
Mr. Tony Cook, Budget Analyst IT, Facilities Planning 
Mrs. Roxann Dempsey, Assistant to the Vice President for Business and Finance 
Mr. Kenneth R. Dolan, Secretary to the Board of Trustees 
Mr. George Durrie, Director of Government Relations 
Mr. Richie Gibb, Director of Facilities, Planning, Construction and Maintenance 
Dr. Flash Gibson, Vice Provost for Undergraduate Affairs 
Sgt. Michelle Heffernana, Campus Police Officer 
Dr. Neville Hosking, Interim Dean of the College of Education and Human Development 
Mrs. Jane A. Johnson, Vice President for Advancement 
Dr. Tom Karier, Associate Dean of the College of Letters, Arts and Social Sciences and 
Professor of Economics 
Ms. Pat Kelley, Dean of Libraries 
Dr. Brian Levin-Stankevich, Vice Provost for Enrollment Management and Student Affairs 
Mr. Tom McArthur, President of Local 931 
Lt. Tom McGill, Campus Police 
Mr. Michael Nelson, Director of Internal Audit 
Ms. Gayle Ogden, Associate Vice President for Legal Affairs & Charitable Estate Planning 
Ms. Angelika M. O'Neill, Recording Secretary to the Board of Trustees 
Ms. Stefanie Pettit, Public Information Officer 
Mr. Rick Romero, Director of Contract Services 
Dr. John Schleede, Dean of the College of Business and Public Administration 
Ms. Mary Sagal, Writer with Printing and Publications 
Mr. Bill Shaw, Chief Financial Officer 
Mr. Ron Sperber, Director of Public Safety /Director of Sports & Recreation Center 
Mr. Michael Stewart, Vice President for Business and Finance 
Ms. Carol Terry, Director of Budget Services 
Ms. Leslie Younger, Computer Services Consultant 
Mrs. Judy Zimmerman, Administrative Assistant A 
Dr. Niel T. Zimmerman, Acting President 
e.w.u. 
ARCHiVES 
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Faculty Present 
Mr. Tom Bonsor, Professor of Economics 
Dr. Sandra Christensen, President of the Faculty Organization 
Dr. Bill Kelley, Professor of Urban and Regional Planning 
Dr. Peter Raven, Associate Professor of Management 
Dr. Jim Ruch, Professor of Technology 
Dr. Leo Simpson, Chair/Professor of Management 
Dr. Lynn Stephens, Chair/Professor of Accounting 
Dr. Dick Winchell, Professor of Urban and Regional Planning 
Students Present 
Mr. Strider Dennison, incoming ASEWU President 
Mr. LaShund Lambert, outgoing ASEWU President 
Guests Present 
Mr. Kevin Hansen, Cheney Free Press 
Mr. Grayden Jones, The Spokesman-Review 
Ms. Maureen McGuire, Assistant Attorney General 
Mr. Kyle Perkins, Law Clerk 
Mrs. Amy Jo Sooy, Mayor of the City of Cheney 
Call to <?rder and Quorum, I. and II. - Mr. Kirschbaum 
Mr. Kirschbaum called the meeting to order at approximately 9:00 a.m. A quorum was present 
at the meeting. Mr. Kirschbaum welcomed newly appointed Board of Trustees member Aaron 
C. Gutierrez. Participation as a voting member is pending notification by the Governor's Office. 
Reports, Ill. 
Trustees' Reports, III.A. 
Trustee Budke noted that he served on the Screening Committee for the student trustee position 
on the Board. 
President's Reports, III.B. 
Faculty Organization Report, III.B.l. - Dr. Christensen 
Dr. Christensen thanked Mr. Kirschbaum for attending the June 8 Faculty Senate meeting and 
Dr. Jordan for his presentation which was well received by the faculty. 
Faculty President Christensen extended the faculty's and her personal thanks to Dr. 
Zimmerman for providing excellent leadership to the university as acting president during recent 
months. 
Associated Students, III.B.2. - Mr. Denison 
Mr. Strider Denison, newly elected Associated Students President, gave a brief background 
about himself. Mr. Denison is an EWU undergraduate, majoring in marketing with a minor in 
international business. His goals as Associated Students (AS) president during the coming 
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academic year include reviewing the AS constitution, combatting student apathy on campus, 
being creative and innovative in ways to reach students, conducting open forums on a quarterly 
basis allowing for questions and answers on AS projects, and improving the Multi Purpose 
Room (MPR) in the Pence Union Building. Mr. Strider is planning on "'working closely with the 
Department of Student Life to ensure that student involvement and activities are the best they 
can be." 
Mr. Denison stated that he looks forward to working with the Board of Trustees. 
President's Report, III.B.3. - Dr. Zimmerman 
Acting President Zimmerman announced memorial service for Allen Ogden, former dean of 
students at Eastern Washington University, will be held on Saturday, June 27, at 10:00 a.m. in 
the Showalter Hall Auditorium. Mr. Ogden died in an accident while vacationing in Colorado. 
Dr. Zimmerman gave an overview of past and coming events, faculty I staff news, grants & 
contracts, general information and athletics: 
Events 
The Commission on Colleges of the Northwest Association of Schools and Colleges met for the 
conclusion of its reaccreditation study on June 24 in Coeur d'Alene. 
This year's Summer Public Affairs Symposium is being held June 26 from 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
at the Met, focusing on neighborhood revitalization. 
The Jom't Center for Higher Education will hold a reception on Tuesday, June 30, in the SIRTI 




Dr. Stephen M. Jordan, newly appointed president of Eastern Washington University, will 
officially assume his duties on Wednesday, July 1. 
Mr. Michael Stewart, vice president for business and finance, is retiring from Eastern after 3 0  
years of service to the state. Dr. Jordan will appoint an interim replacement. 
Dr. Zimmerman introduced the interim dean of the College of Education and Human 
Development, Neville Hosking. 
Dr. Tom Karier, associate dean of the College of Letters, Arts and Social Sciences, was 
appointed by the Governor in May to the Pacific Northwest Electric Power and Conservation 
Planning Council, beginning July 1 and ending January 15,2001. 
Mr. Carlos Acevedo, a 1994 graduate of Walla Walla Community College, has been named 
editor of the Easterner for the 1998-99 academic year. 
Grants & Contracts 
Washington Campus Compact has awarded Eastern a Campus Reads AmeriCorps grant to 
support the institution's efforts around youth literacy in our community. EWU will receive a 
grant award of $20,530, pending final budget negotiations, that will support the activities of 
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two full-time AmericCorps members and four Education Award Only members beginning in 
September 1998. 
The Department of Urban and Regional Planning received a $69,000 contract from the 
Shoshone-Bannock Tribes to develop a tribal transportation plan for the Fort Hall Indian 
Reservation in Idaho. 
Archaeological and Historical Services received a $52,000 contract from the Colville 
Confederated Tribes to conduct research on historical sites in the Grand Coulee Dam National 
Recreation Area. 
The Center for Technology, Education and the Community received a $122,000 contract from 
the Department of Social and Health Services to improve the quality of, and access to, child 
care in seven eastern Washington counties by providing training and technical assistance to 
child care providets. 
General Information 
Drs. Zimmerman and Frumkin attended a meeting with the Northwest Accreditation for Schools 
and Colleges team on the Eastern's accreditation report. This was the formal defense and 
opportunity for the commission to ask questions. The administration expects a response from 
the NW ASC in a couple of weeks. 
Dr. Zimmerman also met recently with members of the Higher Education Coordinating Board 
(HECB), discussing with them progress on the Mission Statement and Operating Plan and the 
direction which the institution is moving in. 
Two working groups have met during spring quru;ter and have produced draft documents. These 
documents need to be merged to move towards a more complete operating plan which speaks 
fully to the role and mission of the institution, the Cheney campus, outreach activities and how 
we see this institution functioning in the next few year. 
A small working group will do the writing and work with various other groups to receive input 
and comment and finally report to the Senate. Dr. Zimmerman recommended a special Board 
of Trustees meeting for sometime in August prior to the September 1 deadline for a report to the 
HECB. 
Members of the administration met also on the same matter with a community relations 
advisory group, a group of 20 people from Spokane, and received their input on the mission 
statement, and to a lesser extent, on the off-campus program planning issues. Dr. Zimmerman 
felt that the session was very helpful. He expressed the concern that we, members of the 
university community, know how to talk to ourselves, but we are not always as good about 
talking to other people. We need to choose our words carefully when we consult with external 
individuals or groups. 
The retirees' breakfast held at the end of spring quarter had a turnout of 160 people and was 
well received. Dr. Zimmerman thanked the retirees for their attendance and their continued 
support of the institution. 
Athletics 
The campus is preparing for the arrival of the Seahawks for this year's summer camp. In 
cooperation with the Seahawks, we have planned a number of events to attract people to the 
campus. We are looking forward to the activities and having the Seahawks on our campus. 
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Special Reports, III.B.3.A.: 
No special reports. 
Mr. Kirschbaum reported that the residence for the incoming president is still being remodeled 
with expected completion date in mid July. 
Action Items, IV. 
Minutes of the May 22, 1998, Board of Trustees Meetings, IV.A. - Mr. Kirschbaum 
Motion #06-01-98: "I move that the minutes of the May 22, 1998, Board of Trustees meetings be 
approved with editing changes." 
Motion by Trustee Beschel; second by Trustee Budke; approved unanimously. Motion carried. 
Board Commendations, IV.B. - Mrs. Beschel 
The Board of Trustees presented Mrs. Beschel with a resolution commending her for dedicated 
service as chair of the Presidential Search Advisory Committee. 
1JOA.RD OF TRUST££8 
EASTERN 14!A.SH'LNaTON UN'LV£RS'LTIJ 
R£SOLUT'LON 
14!1-l:E:R:EA.S, the :Boanl of T,-ustees wishes to ,-ecognize Jean L. 
:Beschel fo,. outstanding se,-vices as Chai,- of the P,-esidential Sea,-ch 
A.clvisof'fj Committee; and 
14!1-l:E:R:EA.S, at the July 25, 1997, :Boa,-cl of T,-ustees ' meeting 
n,-s. :Beschel was called upon bfj n,-. Joe 14!. Jackson, Chai,- of the 
:Boa,-cl of T,-ustees, to lead. the sea,-ch fo,- a new p,-esident afte,- D,-. 
D,-ummond announcecl his clepa,-tu,-e fr-om :Easte,-n; ancl 
UIJ-l:E:R:EAS I n,-s. :Beschel pmviclecl cleclicatecl /£ac[e,-ship in 
guicling the Sea,-ch Committee thmUIJh the pr-ocess assistecl bfj the 
consulting fi,-m A.. 1". Xea,-nefj, Xenneth :R. Dolan ancl A.ngelika n. 
O 'Neill; and 
UIJ-l:E:R:EAS, the sea,-ch concluclecl successfullfj with the 
appointment of Dr-. Stephen n. Jo,-clan as :Easte,-n 's 32ncl P,-esident 
onnafj 1, 1998; ancl 
UIJ-l:E:R:EAS, he,- cleclication ancl l£acle,-ship pmvecl invaluab[e 
to the Unive,-sitfj in achieving this goal, now ther-efor-e: 
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BE 'LT :RESOLVED that the Board of Trustees hereby reco9nizes 
nrs. Jean L. Beschd for her outstandintJ services to :Eastern 
IVashintJton University. 
James L. Xirschbaum 
Chair, Board of Trustees 
:Eastern IVashintJton University 
June 26, 1998 
Chair Kirschbaum called for a motion. 
Motion #06-02-98: "So moved." 
Motion by Trustee Jackson; second by Trustee Ormsby; approved unanimously. Motion carried. 
The Board of Trustees presented Dr. Niel Zimmerman with a resolution for exceptional 
leadership as acting president from February through June 1998. 
1JOA.R.D OF 'TR.UST££8 
£ASTERN IIJA.SH'£NG'TON UN'£V£R.S'£Tij 
R.ESOLU 'TlON 
IV!HE:R:EA.S, the Board of Trustees wishes to reco9nize Dr. Nie£ 
T. Zimmerman for his outstandintJ service as ACtin�] President; 
and 
IVHE:R:EA.S, Dr. Zimmerman was appointed to the position 
on :February 18, 1998, and will serve until June 30, 1998; and 
IVHE:R:EA.S, durin�] his interim presidency ACtin�] President 
Zimmerman has provided continuity in leadership in meetintJ the 
challentJes facintJ the University durin�] that period; and 
IVHE:R.:EAS, his exceptional, capah!e leadership proved 
especially valuah[e in CeadintJ the University throUIJh the Self­
Study for reaccreditation by the Commission on CofletJes of the 
Northwest Association of Schools and CofletJes and certification by 
the National CofletJiate Ath!etic Association; and 
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IVHER:EA.S, his leader-ship pr-oved decisi-ve thmUtJh the last 
lel]isCaUve sesswn ciur-i.tu] which the Uni.ver-sUtj 's futur-e as an 
i.nciepencient compr-ehensi-ve Uni.ver-sUtj was bei.tu] challetu]ed; anci 
IVHEREAS, he leci the Uni.ver-sUtj 's onqoi.tuJ r-esponse to the 
HU]her- :Eciucatwn Coor-cii.naUtuJ Boar-ci 's r-equests for- evaluati.tu] anci 
for-mulaUtu] hU]her- educati-on ser-vices i-n Spokane anci the state of 
IVashi.tu]ton; anci 
IVHER:EA.S, his leader-ship pr-oves invaluable in r-epr-esentinq 
:Easter-n IVashitu]ton Uni.ver-sitfj on the 2020 Commissi-on, now 
ther-efor-e: 
BE 'LT :RESOLVED that the Boar-ci of Tr-ustees her-ebfJ r-eco9ni.zes 
Dr-. Nid T. Zi-mmer-man for- his outstanciitu] ser-vices to :Easter-n 
IVashitu]ton Uni.ver-si.ttj. 
James £. Xir-schbaum 
Chai-r-, Boar-ci of Tr-ustees 
:Easter-n IVashitu]ton Uni.ver-sittj 
June 26, 1998 
Chair Kirschbaum called for a motion. 
Motion #06-03-98: "So moved. " 
Motion by Trustee Beschel; second by Trustee Jackson; approved unanimously. Motion carried. 
The Board of Trustees presented LaShund Lambert, outgoing Associated Students President, 
with a resolution commending him for outstanding service to the ASEWU and the Board of 
Trustees during the academic year 1997-98. 
EASTERN WA.SH1NG.TON UN1VER81TY 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
R:ESOLUTION 
WHEREAS, nr. La.Shund Lambert served as President of the 
Associated Students of Eastern Washi,nqton Uni-versi-ty for the 
academi,c year 1997-98; cmd 
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WH£R.EA.8, M..l". Lambet"t was an cuti.cu!ate advocate, 
expn�ssi.nq the students' concet"ns and vi.ews on i.ssu.es af fecti.nq the 
uni.vet"si.ty; anci 
WH£R.EA.8, M..l". Lambet"t qave wi.se counseL to the Pt"esident 
and the membet"s of the Boan{ of Tt"ustees; and 
WH£R.EA.8, M..l". Lambet"t set"vec! wi.th d:i.sti.ncti.on as student 
advocate i.n the ti.me-honot"ec! t"ol:e of the student i.n uni.vet"si.ty 
qovet"nance. 
NOW, TH£R.£f'OR.£, B£ 'LT R.£80LV£D that the Boat"d: of 
Tt"ustees commend:s nc Lambel"t fot" hi.s i.nteqt"i.ty, wi.sd:om and 
outstancii.nq set"vi.ce to £astet"n Washi.nqton Uni.vet"si.ty fot" the 1997-
98 acad:emi.c yeal". 
James L. 1Gi.t"schbaum 
Chai.l", Boat"d: of T t"ustees 
£astet"n Washi.nqton Uni.vet"si.ty 
June 26, 1998 
Chair Kirschbaum called for a motion. 
Motion #06-04-98: "So moved." 
Motion by Trustee Jackson; second by Trustee Beschel; approved unanimously. Motion carried. 
New Business, VI. 
Vice President Michael Stewart has announced his retirement and will be leaving the university 
effective July 9. Mr. Kirschbaum and Dr. Zimmerman commended Mr. Stewart for his support 
and contributions to the university over the past six years and wished him well in his future 
endeavors. 
Annual Operating/Capital Budget Fiscal Year 1999, IV.C. - Mr. Stewart 
A "Temporary Spending Authority" was presented in place of the proposed annual 
operating/ capital budget for fiscal year 1999 because of pending uncertainties in budget 
components. The temporary spending authority allows the university to make fund transfers as 
planned and to spend appropriated and non-appropriated funds for operating and capital 
programs up to July 1997levels, as adjusted by the 1998 Legislative Supplemental Budget and 
contracts or other legal obligations approved by the Board of Trustees. 
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Mr. Stewart recommended approval of the temporary spending authority for the month of July 
1998. 
Motion #06-05-98: "I move that the temporary spending authority be approved as presented." 
Motion by Trustee Beschel; second by Trustee Ormsby; approved unanimously. Motion carried. 
Information Items, V. 
Dean's Report: College of Business and Public Administration, V.A. - Dr. Schleede 
Dr. Schleede, dean of the College of Business and Public Administration, introduced the 
following members of the faculty who reported on programs and activities in the college: Dr. 
Lynn Stephens, chair of the Accounting and Management Information System Department and 
professor of accounting; Dr. Leo Simpson, distinguished professor of entrepreneurship; Dr. 
Peter Raven, associate professor of marketing; Dr. Dick Winchell, chair of the Department of 
Urban Planning and Public & Health Administration; and Dr. Bill Kelley, professor of urban & 
regional planning. 
The college serves about 2,000 students through eight programs: 
Four undergraduate programs: Business Administration which has nine majors; 
Urban and Regional Planning; Health Services Administration and a bachelor of 
arts in Business Education. 
Four graduate programs: Public Administration, Urban and Regional Planning, 
Business Administration and a graduate certificate in Health Services 
Administration. 
· 
Annual Report on Charges, Fees and Waiver Programs, V.B. - Mr. Stewart 
Mr. Stewart gave a report on general charges and fees, schedule of course fees and Tuition and 
Fee Waiver programs. 
Old Business/New Business, VI. 
See above. 
Announcement 
Dr. Christensen announced that the faculty has elected Dr. Lynn Stephens as the new Vice 
President for the Faculty Organization for the academic year 1998-99. 
Executive Session, VII. 
Mr. Kirschbaum called an executive session from 10:30 a.m. to 11:25 a.m. for the purpose 
authorized in RCW. 42.30.110 and to discuss personnel, legal and collective bargaining issues. 
Personnel Actions, VIII. 
Mr. Kirschbaum requested motion for approval of the personnel actions. 
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Motion #06-06-98: "I move that the personnel actions, including the addendum presented at 
Executive Session, be approved as presented." 
Motion by Trustee Ormsby; second by Trustee Beschel; approved unanimously. Motion carried. 
Dr. Zimmerman announced a tour of the remodeled J.F.K. Library conducted by Pat Kelley, 
dean of Libraries, following the Board meeting. 
Adjournment, IX. 
Mr. Kirschbaum adjourned the meeting at 11:28 p.m. 
